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Model UN Travels to Athens Greece
Jillian Hume
Staff Writer
Athens is distinguished city
unique from the rest of Europe with laid-
back and trusting population great food
and amazing architecture said Gene
Bazemore Political Science major after
returning from the Model United Nations
UN trip to Greece last month
Nine Beaver College Model UN
members and the students of the Masters
Program in Peace and Conflict Resolution
joined 600 other college and university
students from around the globe at the
Harvard World Model UN Conference in
Athens Greece from March 25th to 29th
Representing the viewpoints and
policies of Canada and Oman members
divided and attended topic oriented com
mittee sessions where they discussed
international issues in the hopes of draft
ing UN style resolutions to world prob
lems
According to Bazemore senior
who loves to network at these confer
ences Model UN provides good chance
to travel good chance to widen your
horizons and good chance to meet peo
ple from other countries
Model UN Contd on Page
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Dr Norman Johnston Professor
Emeritus of Sociology at Beaver and
noted criminologist and world-renown
expert on prisons and prison architecture
will spend the night of Thursday May in
the cell of Alphonse Scarface Capone
The cell where Capone was held for eight
months of his life will be returned to its
former splendor and opened to the public
during the 2000 tour season at thc astern
Suk nhldntiary Histcn Stt in
Philadelphia Johnstons nibht in the cell
is part of the opening ceremony for the
new tour season
Two new exhibitions will also
premiere on May Building History
RecentlyDonated Objects will use hun
dreds of photographs prison records
inmate crafts and artifacts to illustrate
lives of individuals held in the now-silent
cell hlockc The exhibit will include the
original front door key dozens of inmate-
made weapons and the Penitentiarys first
photographic mug shot book 1903
Sculptor Nicholas Kripal Contemplation
/Cultivation will debut in Cell Block
Eleven The Penitentiary will open to the
public on Saturday May
The schedule for Thursday
evening May is
--Exhibition Preview 530 to 730 p.m on
Thursday May Former guards admin
istrators and inmates are expected to be in
attendance as well as the families who
have recently donated objects to the his
toric sites collections
-rhe Locking Ceremony 745 p.m
Johnston will be locked into Capones for
mer ell by Philadelphia District Attorney
Lynne Abraham
--The Unlocking Ceiemony on Friday
morning at a.m Johnston will be freed
and tell the assembled group about his
stay in Capones cell It is believed that
Capones cell at Eastern State
Penitentiary--Cellblock Eight Cell
Number One--was never photographed
during his imprisonment here For the
2000 season the cell will be filled with the
Art Deco and Victorian furniture popular
in the late 920s recreating the environ
ment described in newspaper and personal
accounts of the cell An antique radio Will
pmy lties
Johnston has been published
extensively on prison design criminology
and architectural history journals in this
country Britain and Spain He is the
Editor of Crucible of Good Intentions
The Eastern State Penitentiary and Forms
of Constraint History of Prison
Architecture comprehensive history of
prison architecture to be published this
summer by the University of Illinois
Press
Eastern State Penitentiary was
once the most famous and expensive
prison in the world In use for 142 years
its design was based on Quaker ideals for
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Beaver Prepares
to Rock the Vote
Willard Hacker
Staff Writer
Even though the Pennsyl
vania Primary is over the Sociology
Club and Model UN co-sponsored
voter registration during the month of
April Members of the two clubs
obtained voter-registration kit from
Rock the Votel the non-partisan
organization devoted to bring
the
importance of voting to the forefront
young American who are other
wise unsure about voting procedures
For two days the officers of
the Sociology Club and Model UN sat
in the Dining Complex to assist non-
registered people in filling out the
simple form Twenty people stepped
up and registered Many others who
were already registered walked by and
asked questions about voting
The two clubs collaborated
because both are devoted to promoting
social change and awareness What
better way to promote social change
than to encourage participation in
Vote Contd on Page
Patti DeBow
Staff Writer
Did Resident Director or other
member of the Residence Life staff at
Beaver ever do something that really both
ered you DilworthlThomas residents
recently had the opportunity to take out
their frustrations on their RD Dennis
Harris Posters and advertisements
throughout the buildings invited residents
to Get revenge on your RD Harris and
his Resident Assistant staff organized
building-wide program where residents
could purchase piece of duct tape for one
dollar and use it to tape Harris to the wall
The event was fund raiser/community
service project which raised money for 19
year old Susan Kelly
Kelly is Glenside resident who
is living with brain cancer Harris is
familiar with her story from his time as an
undergraduate at LaSalle University His
fraternity organized annual volleyball
marathons to raise money for Kelly
whose father is the chair of the Religion
Department at LaSalle Money raised for
the Susan Kelly Fund helps her family pay
the cxcessive costs of her medical treat
ment not covered by insurance This is
the perfect charity because she is our
neighbor Its good way to reach out to
our neighborhood said Harris The
event which took place on Monday April
17 outside the Dining Hall raised $110 for
Kelly
Harris who is completing his
first year at Beaver got the idea for this
program from conference of local small
colleges that he attended at Moravian
College He wanted to plan an event that
would bring together residents from both
Dilworth and Thomas the two residence
halls he is responsible for serve as
community service project and also make
him more visible among the residents
dont have classes with undergraduates
and lot of people are afraid of the
title Im not exactly the guy youd invite
to your Superbowl party explains Harris
He felt this program would allow for more
interactions between him and the resi
dents although he wasnt exactly sure
how successful the event would be
Harris had his doubts about being
taped to the wall didnt know what to
expect Im pretty big guy was think
ing What if dont stick There didnt
seem to be much buzz among the students
prior to the event and Harris said he was
surprised to see several residents waiting
when he showed up the night of the event
Although he had his reservations Harris
felt the event was success He was glad
to see many of the residents stay for the
entire event because he wanted to pro-
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Dr Johnston Spends Night in Al Capones Cell
On May 4th Johnston will be spendingght in AlesCell
Harris
successfully stuck to the wall
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Cathryn Zanoni
Editor-in-Chief
It is said that all good
things must come to an end
Beaver College is saying many
farewells at the end of this aca
demic year
As the door to this
semester closes so does the door
of The Tower office with no one
to reopen it at the beginning of
next semester Although will be
senior next year have put my
time into The Tower will not
be able to fill the position as
Editorin-Chief once the fall
semester is upon us Thus
sadly leave the newspaper with
no one to take on the role of
Editor-in-Chief However do
take with me the great memories
and times that were spent in the
office and the excellent success
The Tower had this past year
Saying goodbye to the
tradition of The Tower is
shame But even more sadness
sweeps across Beavers campus
as students faculty and staff bid








and Brian Watkins Director of
Campus Activities Student
Involvement
Coia has been at Beaver
College for seven years although
three of those years was as the
Campus Activities Programmer
He will be leaving the Beaver
community upon his graduation
in May with his Masters in
Community Counseling Coia is
currently interviewing for posi
tions in Student Activities in the
Philadelphia area
would just like to say
thank you to all those students
faculty and staff who have been
an inspiration to me over the
years said Coia You will never
know how much of an impact
you have had on my life
McNeil joined the
Beaver community in August
1991 She now leaves the cam
pus in order to provide more of
balance between family life and
work She will assume her new
part-time position at Peirce
College four-year institution
as career counselor Her new
For the future of Beaver
predict nothing but bliss Next
year will be named gaytopia
and alongside the international
flags will hang rainbow flags
flapping their fairy dust onto
Beavers campus More shirts
proclaiming love my Beaver
will appear and newly
improved multicultural affairs
office will have Safe Zone and
Ally stickers plastered all over its
walls Well this is how it would
be in Laura World anyway
This is why Beaver has been
good for LGBT students this
year less and less posters torn
position intails providing coun
seling in the areas of career per
sonal and academic issues
Beaver will always hold place
in McNeils heart
would like to thank
each and every department that
has assisted the Office of
Multicultural Affairs with all of
the programming success said
McNeil special thanks to Jan
Walbert VP for Student Affairs
and Dean of Students Dr
Doreen Loury Director of the
ACT 101 Program and the pro
fessors of Sociology and
Anthropology for their mentor
ing and support through the
years
After only four short
years at Beaver College Watkins
is heading back to the Midwelt
to make home in the North
Shore area of Chicago with his
partner who took new job
there Watkins will miss the peo
ple especially the students at
Beaver
Watkins sums up the
general thoughts and opinions of
those leaving Beaver when he
said Thank you to the Beaver
College community for making
my time here so memorable
from walls less verbal attacks on
gays more attendance at LGBT
club meetings activities and Ally
trainings more public displays of
encouragement and more of
sense that it is okay to be out
on campus must have been the
fairy dust
So to all those lovely
supportive people at Beaver
thanxs To everyone else re
member our slogan Everyone
promises the world We teach it
promise that Beaver will contin
ue to teach the fact that everyone
in the world is not straight.. see
ya next year
Dear Editor and The Tower
Staff
Thank you You have
given me hope encouragement
realization and better under
standing of myself You have
been able to do so much for me
this past year with your publi
cations of The Tower
Laura Strimpels col
umn on LGBT issues has
helped me better understand
myself The many other arti
cles that have dealt with homo
sexuality have also been won
derful to read about in The
Tower It is thrilling to see that
small college like Beaver is
able to publish such articles
without negative reactions from
those on campus
Just this past year
was able to admit to myself that
am homosexual In todays
society and on Beavers campus
this is not simple statement to
make Many people are accept
ing but each day also face
people who are not face peo
ple who would look at me dif
ferent who would treat me dif
ferently and people who would
no longer be my friend
Although am not
comfortable telling my friends
and family did feel the need
to express to the campus that
The Tower has done great
things with opening the eyes of
those on this campus
The following may help
people on campus understand the
stance that others and face each
day It is something that wrote
one day Thank you
am female am white am in
my early twenties am minor
ity but not because of these
things am minority because
of my sexuality am homo
sexual
How does that make you feel
Does it outrage you that am of
minority Does it outrage you
that am of this particular minor
ity
It outrages me It outrages me
not because am of minority
but because others do not accept
the minority am part of
did not wake up one morning
and say wanted to be looked
down upon did not wake up
one morning and say wanted to
be hated did not wake up one
morning and say want to be
homosexual
woke up one morning and real
ized this is who am and that
should not hide it need to
embrace it and not only better
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The opinions and views of the articles that appear in
The Tower do not necessaiily iefleci those of
The Towers staff
Any suggestions comments or submissions can be sent
via intercampus mail to The Tower
or e-mail us at beavercolleget.ower@yaboo.com












take control of your life
Call 572-4091 to set up C0NFDENTAL appotntment
EVERYONE NEES SOMEONE TO TALI TO
Happiness is my birthday
Happiness is sunny day
Happiness is good book Hap
piness is getting your homework
done before it is due Happiness
is dreaming Happiness is hug
Happiness is strike in bowling
Happiness is clean laundry Hap-
piness is not having an 830
class Happiness is being The
Neighbor Girl Happiness is
challenge Happiness is Spring
Break Happiness is having
friends who know what is wrong
before you do Happiness is tak
ing off high heels Happiness is
Tak-A-Boost Happiness is
knowing you are needed Hap-
piness is giving Happiness is
receiving Happiness is water
fight Happiness is new experi
ence Happiness is having no
direction in life Happiness is
writing letter Happiness is
Disney Happiness is receiving
challenge Happiness is conquer-
ing your fears Happiness is
rainbow Happiness is getting
Bt on my English paper Happ
mess is RYLA Happiness is
leadership Happiness is sharing
Happiness is XandOs Happ
mess is PMA positive mental
attitude Happiness is KIP
knowledge is power Happ
mess is favorite teacher
Happiness is smile Happiness
is teacher who pushes you to do
your best Happiness is reaching
for the stars Happiness is buying
car Happiness is loft Hap
piness is bed on ground level
Happiness is merry-go-round
Happiness is good teacher
Happiness is getting out of class
early Happiness is knowing
Happiness is writing paper
Happiness is believing Happ
iness is sitting in the gazebo
Happiness is pulling all nighters
Happiness is money Happiness
is an unexpected letter Happ
iness is achieving Happiness is
having tutor Happiness
is
knock at the door Happiness is
being tutor Happiness is falling
chairs Happiness is the Chop
Shop Happiness is corvette red
hair Happiness is learning who
you really are Happiness is
bonding with friends Happiness
is not giving up Happiness is
knowing your friends will always
be there Happiness is having
friends like you Happiness is
talks with Brian Happiness is
tears Happiness is blue sweat
shirt Happiness is fun pants
Happiness is the phone ringing
Happiness is bunny ears Happ
iness is letters to friends Hap
piness is San Francisco Happ
iness is breaking board Happ
iness is dedication Happiness is
creative wall Happiness is
being goofy with friends
Happiness is wondering Happ
iness is today Happiness is
tomorrow
Happiness can not suc
cessfully be defined as something
tangible because it is not thing
to be touched or possessed It is
an abstract Objects which appeal
to the senses may make you
happy or sad or angry etc but the
objects are not happiness
Physical sensations are just phys
ical sensations but happiness is
state of mind
Despite the elusiveness
of happiness it is universal
concept Everyone is capable of
experiencing happiness
Everyone knows when he is
happy However other people
may not be able to tell because
people may express or project
their happiness in very different
ways Some may smile Some
may laugh Some may cry The
means of expressing happiness
are infinite but there is one
important constant regarding
happiness that everyone under
stands and ac-cepts happiness is
state of feeling good
Any number of things
can make someone happy
Learning ones class rank will
probably make the individual
with the highest average very
happy But ranking students
according to GPA means that
someone is at the bottom of the
list which likely makes this per
son rather unhappy
What Im trying to say
is that happiness is something
very specific but not somebing
you can see hear smell touch or
taste Happiness isnt being with
friends Being with friends
makes people like my colleague
Cathiyn happy Sometimes But
that happiness is the same happi
ness that she feels when she is
alone other times
The concept of happi
ness does not change Happiness
isnt Cathryns favorite stuffed
pig Hamlet or being asked to the
dance Happiness isnt money or
getting on paper
Happiness is not being sad
Happiness is quite simply
good feeling
Dear Lane
have friend who am wor
ried about think she has an
eating disorder She drives me
crazy because she is totally pre
occupied with what she eats
and all she wants to do is go to
the gym and work out The
thing that confuses me is that
even though she hardly eats
thing she doesnt look real thin
so Im thinking that maybe its




The first thing you
should know is that some peo
ple with eating disorders may
not look real thin For example
someone who is bulimic eats
and then throws up takes diet
pills laxatives or over exercis
es often times appears of nor
mal or above normal weight
Even though your
friend may deny your concerns
it is important to let her
know
that you care about her and
want to provide support Many
people with eating
disorders
believe that no one knows and
/lt
that they are successfully hiding
their behavior breaking the
secrecy is often times the first
step in motivating someone to get
help
Your approach may
include speaking to her privately
listening carefully without being
judgmental or critical and know
ing about some of the resources
available for help both at Beaver
or in the community Tell her
what specific behaviors you have
observed that you are worried
about If you think her physical
or emotional health is deteriorat
ing encourage her to seek out
help If she doesnt follow
through and her behavior is scar
ing you contact qualified pro
fessional such as someone in the
Counseling Center or from
Student Affairs for guidance
As concerned friend
it is important to do something
because although she may not
look bad all eating disorders
are serious and may cause long
term health problems or be fatal
IF YOU HAVE QUESTION
OR CONCERNS e-mail at
neubauer@beaver.edu













Europe Africa Asia South America
MoreThan 100 Departure Cities
Eurailpasses Bus Passes Study Abroad
student
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Collegiate Dictionary there is no
definition of happiness In con-
voluted mish mash of terms the
dictionary calls it good for-
tune the condition of being suc
cessful or thriving state
of well-being and contentment
pleasurable or satisfying
experience
had to sit down and
think In my own dictionary def
inition came to conclusion
that happiness just is Happiness
is different for each person No
one can perceive happiness the
same way because our emotions
vary For me happiness is an
emotion that feels like warmth
inside
Happiness is being with
my friends Happiness is my
favorite stuffed pig Hamlet
Happiness is being asked to the
dance Happiness is walking to
class with my head held high
Physical sensations
are Just physical sen
sations but happiness
is state of mind




Happiness is walking down the
hill without falling Happiness is
being alone Happiness is falling
down the hill Happiness is being
with someone love Happiness
is being in love Happiness is
having friends to count on
Happiness is listening to music
Happiness is waking up in the
morning Happiness is passing
test Happiness is being able to
laugh out loud Happiness is
being able to snort when laugh-
ing and not be embarrassed
Happiness is relaxing Happiness
is listening to the rain fall
Happiness is the smell of rain
Happiness is the sound of
mommy voice on the phone
Happiness is gummy bear lick-
ed and stuck to the wall
Happiness is learning something
new Happiness is growing up
Happiness is staying young for-
ever Happiness is cold day
under the blankets Happiness is
moms homemade soup
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For far too long dis
crimination has caused every-
thing from separating families to
destroying civilizations We must
realize that if one of us is
oppressed we all are oppressed
My fellow members of the
human race must remind you
that article three of the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights
which holds jurisdiction in this
union of states mentions every
one has the right to life liberty
and the security of person
Therefore it should go
without saying that any individ
ual who chooses to engage in
same sex relationships is to be
given the respect due that union
It has since become my objective
to champion the union of homo
sexuals throughout on the prem
ise that these relationships are
established upon the same princi
pals of heterosexuals respect
love intimacy romance passion
and support can no longer sit
silently while people are
abused
in
every fashion of the word
Homosexual unions are born out
of the same fibers that heterosex
uals
support their union upon
do not think it positive that socie
ty or the world in general dis
criminate or mistreat these mdi-
viduals on account of their sexu
al preference These are some of
societys most considerate and
virtuous citizens
maintain that in order
to protect these persons with their
rights as humans Americans
must make collective effort to
destroy the macho heterosexist
attitudes that have caused this
division We must stop thinking
that gay men are not men and
gay women are not women
that both groups are perverts and
unclean This thinking has denied
them their public sense of self
worth and dignity It is also
responsible for the murder of
Matthew Shepard in the fall of
1998 including many more who
have suffered compromise in
personal liberties physical men-




that in order to be intimately
involved with the same sex per-
son may have to be abnormal or
immoral However can tell that
this is not true Homosexual per-
sons are completely normal and
sane the same as anyone who
engages in heterosexual relation-
ships Although it was not until
1972 that the APA declared
homosexuals are mentally nor-
mal they actually have been
since the first relationship start-
ed
It is the responsibility
of we the people to uphold such
relationships as valid and decent
Homosexuals are not menaces It
is past due for humanity to
respect and appreciate these peo




the annual celebration of Jesus
Week Jesus Week is the annu
al celebration of Christian faith
and the distributing of informa
tion regarding Christianity
The Neumann Club The
Gospel Choir and Beaver
Christian Fellowship sponsored
the annual event But the ques
tion is why
As any other group of
people Christians want to
make their beliefs known
Individuals themselves can
decide the fact or fiction of
these beliefs
We as Christians
understand that our beliefs
especially about Jesus Christ
are often seen as offensive
However does that mean we
should shut up Should the
LGBT community be kept
silent because some disagree
with or disrespect their lifestyle
or beliefs Some groups will
never fully agree does that
mean we should all live in
silence
The answer is no
Talking about our disagree-
ments and sharing our beliefs is
And now..
for the slow starters..
Graduation is around the
corner and youve been put-
ting off taking any real
action on finding employ-
ment You know its nearly
upon you but so far youve
been able to keep it out of
your conscious thoughts
If this isnt you just read
along smug in the knowl
edge that youre taking care
of business feeling justifi
able pride in your mature
and responsible behavior
Were proud of you too
OK slow starters repeat
after me Denial is not my
friend Lets face it youre
going to have to get going on
this sooner or later and the
best time to do it is while
you still have your campus
support system firmly in
place There are people to
talk to about your plans
People you already know on
positive thing No one should
be silenced There are many
things that offend however
there are some things that seem
to be more tolerated than others
do not intend to make
this an issue between the LGBT
community and Christians
whether Catholic or Protestant
however they seem to be the
only groups who are passionate
about making their views known
and respecting others enough to
listen This has been proven by
the last semesters attendance at
such events as The Pride BCF
Neumann and Hillel club ques
tion and answer session The
Symposium Does My Faith
Offend You Jesus Week and
LGBT Celebration Week
This idea of respecting
needs to be clarified though
Respect does not equal assent
You can respect someone without
agreeing with them Another
point that needs to be stated is
that offense does not include
harm By this mean that do
not condone violence toward
anyone No one has the right to
destroy kill and/or mutilate any
person or property in the name of
speaking their view
The key to monitoring
our vocalizations and publica
the faculty can share ideas with
youthey may know your work
and personality well enough to
make valuable suggestions
And Career Services has
resources to help you decide
where and how to apply
Lets boil it down to three
essentials you need resume
cover letter and list of
potential employers Look
well make it easy for you
You dont even have to come in
to Career Services to get this
started From campus com
puter go to our web site at
http//gargoylebeaveredu/Dep
ts/CareerServices/C Web/CS
Home.htm know wish it
werent so complicated but at
least when you get there youll
find all of our wonderfully
helpful handouts and lots of
links to other sites for addi
tional job search assistance
and our patented job-hunting
process And of course youll
look at our job listing site
www.eareerservicescentral.co
m/RCTEMPLATE/CSBJohs
tions is respect Respect must
include knowledge We must
know something We need to
know the message behind the
person We must stop hating what
we dont know or understand and
seek information and experiences
that lead us to better under-
standing of those who offend
Chances are their goal was not to
offend others
Also we must put away
stereotypes Not all Christians
are hateful self-righteous homo
sexual-hunters Not all homo
sexuals are loudmouthed overly
prideful recruiters But let us
face the fact that this is how some
view others right We should
talk to each other and learn what
it means to be that person not
just Christian Gay Black
Jewish Hispanic Catholic or
whatever else we could label our-
selves
My final and main point
is think We should allow our-
selves to be educated We should
do little research Listen to
what others have to say about
themselves and their beliefs
Then assess your own thoughts
and beliefs Then take your
stand The answer to the ques
tion is up to you
Flashcfm It includes list-
ings for the local area
pooled by eight area col
leges That site is available
from off campus as well so
you can continue to use it
after you leave Beaver
Three things to do polish up
or draft and revise your
resume Write brief letter
of self-presentation Come
up with 20 or so employers
you wouldnt mind working
for That plus bunch of
stamps and few minutes
running copies will get you
started on your litetirne of
productive work Need help
with any of this Call us at
215-572-2939 and well
work out time to get
together and answer ques
tions We really want the
best possible outcome for
you and well do whatever it
takes to help you get things
going
Submitted by Career Ser
vices located in Knight Hall






Tips for Managing the Stress of Finals
The end of the school year frequently means final
exams No matter how well students do in school finals can be
stressful and sometimes overwhelming Dr Lane Neubauer
Director of Weilness Services at Beaver College and licensed
psychologist offers these tips for students of all ages on how
to handle the stress of exams
Identify what has helped you be successful in the past and
utilize those strategies to build confidence
organize your time create structured schedule for getting
things done and then reward yourself as you complete each
assignment and/or final
Separate what you have control over versus what you dont
and concentrate on the former ie preparation vs final grade
Majfltajn positive thinking tell yourselfyou can and will be
successful Discourage negative thinking this demoralizes
and
zaps your energy
Treat each final or assignment as brand new challenge
Dont focus on past poor performance as predictor of the
future
Follow good diet exercise and try to get adequate rest
Remember its quality of study not quantity that will make you
successful
Keep sene of humor Make sure to create opportunities to
laugh and to have fun
Finally maintain perspective final exam is just test not
measure of persons self worth
The Tower
May 2000
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Also on the trip was fe1







opened new doors for her
she
has recently taken an
internship
with the World Affairs Council
in




model UN teams as
well as interacted
with the offi
cial UN in New York City
Its not about Political
Science said Richards
It is
about getting informed about
the




all students of every major






vided nice chance to see the
views of different cultures com
ing together
The Athens trip was
Greaves first Model UN experi
ence but she is already planning
ahead After recent elections by
the club she will be Vice-
President for next year
According to Greaves
and fellow Model UN members
it is the little things they
will
remember about Athens the
food the hospitality and the
wild yet tame dogs walking
around every street
Of course
there are those compelling
moments of every trip which
really appeal
to ones emotions
such as walking up the Acropolis
steps and seeing
the Parthenon
Johnston Contd from Page
reforming criminals through
strict isolation and labor
It
stands today in ruin haunting





at 22nd Street and
Fairmount Avenue five blocks
from the Philadelphia Museum
of Art In May the site is open on
Saturdays and Sundays
from 10
a.m to p.m. For more infor
mation the public should
call the
main information line at 215
236-3300 or explore the Eastern
State web site at www.Easterii
State.org
Johnston will also be
appearing
on the History Chan
nels program Modern Marvels
Prisons on Monday March at
10p.m
Johnston also consult
ant for the Arts and Entertain
ment Network AE and the
Bntish Broadcasting Corporation
BBC will be part of 12-per




month to discuss to discuss
what
should he done with the states
old electric chair
for the first time or even visiting
the Beaver College Athens cam
pus and seeing
little bit of home
so far away
For Eric Foley Model
UN vetern working towards earn
ing his second degree
from




But for him the
comforts of his trip came in
knowing that so many people
spoke English
and that there was
still McDonalds right across
the street
As this year of Beaver
College Model UN comes to





All majors can benefit from
Model UN Besides its fun it








In the History Chan
nels Modern Marvels Prisons
Johnston and others highlight
how the philosophy and architec
ture of todays American prisons
emerged from the sewer
cells
castles and dungeons of ancient
Rome medieval Europe and 18th
century England The original
motive of stark punishment exert
ed strong influence on the
mod
ern style of prison
architecture
Prisons were built to look far




Vote Contd from Page
elections Voting in an election
gives people
voice in their
community There are no
exclusions all adult
citizens


















The event took place at
p.m in the Stiteler Auditorium
Immediately following
the talk





July 1999 Matthew Swatchick
joined
the Beaver College com
munity as the Director
of
Residence Life Swatchicks ex
perience
here has been great and
he has enjoyed getting
to know
the students staff faculty
and
the rest of the Beaver community
Originally
Swatchick
was not sure about coming to
Beaver due to its proximity to
Philadelphia hes used to being
in the middle of nowhere
Also he believed that the gradu
ate programs as well as
the large
number of commuters would
greatly
affect the small college
community which he has experi
enced at other schools However
after short time here he classi
sponsored by Beaver Colleges
Hillel organization
Herskovitz was born in
Czechoslovakia and survived two
years in
the infamous Nazi con
centration camps of Birkenau
Auschwitz Maut-hausen and
Gunskirchen He has since writ





the camps he went to Israel to
fight
in the 1948 War of
fled the Beaver College commu
nity as closer and
healthier than
many other schools Ive either
worked at or attended as stu
dent
August 1999 U.s News and
World Report revealed the
results
of its yearly survey
of four-year
colleges Beaver College
achieve-ed ranking of no 20
placing it









believes Beaver has been there




cies Rankings do carry weight
according to
Nostrand who
when asked about general opin
ions on the Beaver ranking
remarked that the general public
seems to be impressed





Chief Technology Officer com





classes which they would like to
start this summer and continue
into next year The newly
con
structed building on campus
Brubaker Hall will sport three
rooms with PCs which will
be
used to teach Computer Science
as well as other courses directly
Independence and
then emigrat
ed to the United States
Since
coming to the Phila-delphia
area
Herskovitz is also
traveler He has traveld to Isreal
several times and has also tray-
eled extensively throughtout
the





and has earned number of hon
ors such as the 1993
Brith
Sholom Man of the Year Award
needing access to
PC At mini-
mum four classrooms with very
sophisticated
Audio Visual capa
bilities will be available in the
new building and will offer
usage of cameras PCs cable TV
and multimedia capabilities for
lectures The purpose of this is to
encourage faculty
to use what is





At the computer lab
level DiGennaro noted that the
PC network is much more stable
in that the servers do not crash
nearly as
much as before
Banner printing is now offered as
an ITRS service and over one
hundred computers have
been




The ITRS help desk was
started x2898 so faculty and
staff can obtain assistance
with
their computers over the phone
while students can call to request
network connectivity for their
PCs On school e-mail the





mails for all who attend Beaver
This can only be updated by
the
ITRS staff
October 16 1999 Kevin Hagan
is victorious in the
21st annual
Mister Beaver contest Earning
Review Contd on Page
If you are not registered
to vote and would
like to regIster contact
Todd Eacker at 215-
517-2543 for registration forms
Considering it only takes
five minutes to fill
out the formit can ultimately change the
rest of your life if you choose
to vote
Holocaust Survivor Presented His
Views of the Tradedies During
Holocaust Remembrance Day
Eric Foley Jillian Hume and
Todd Hacker were among those
representing
Beaver in Athen.
Beaver College Little Less
than Year in Review
In additiot to
the program tcaturc experis
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Harris Contd from Page
mote sense of community
building as well
The residents attempt
to stick him to the wall was suc
cessful Students all con-
tributed their ideas of the best
tactics for applying the tape
When the stool was removed
from underneath Harris he
remained in place on the wall
After several minutes he did
begin to slide however with the
help of some RAs and resi
dents he was able to detach
himself with no trouble
Harris said he hopes to
plan similar event during
the
2000-2001 academic year He
would like to invite all RDs to
participate making it campus
wide activity He feels that by
getting more visible people on
campus to volunteer to be stuck
to the wall more students
would be drawn to attend
Maybe we could get the Dean
or some professors that stu
dents dont like and would want
to stick to the wall Harris
joked
Review Contd from Page
first place scores in all three
events Hagan portrayed Tom
Hanks from several of his
movies Hagan notes It was an
honor to be selected as Mr
Beaver 99 All the contestants
were great Thanks to all the
girls on 3rd North Heinz theyre
the reason we won
October 20 1999 Blessid Union
of Souls performed at Beaver
Colleges Kuch Center Before
Blessid Union took the stage
Brownie Mary entertained tht
attendes without most of their
band Soon after nine 3lessid
Union emerged to the cheers and
screams of concert-goers They
performed for nearly an hour and
half sharing several hit songs
as well as newly composed ones
Students seemed to enjoy the mix
of old songs with the new as well
as the livelihood and rhythm of
the music
November 17 1999 Celebrating
Cultures the international recep
tion entered its 25th year at
Beaver The festivities were held
in the Chat to accommodate the
attendance of approximately 350
to 400 people
The reception opened
its doors not only to Beaver stu
dents and staff but also to the
outside community Entertain
ment was the highlight of the
event with dancers singers
Japanese martial arts
demonstra
tion and Korean wedding cere
mony
According to ALA staff
members at least fifteen coun
tries were represented Several
other organizations on campus
were involved including the
Black Awareness Society Beaver
Christian Fellowship Inter
national Club and the Gospel
Choir




Philadelphia and an Archbishop
Ryan High School graduate
knows the root of her love of the-
ater it goes back to when she
was still student at St Anselms
School in Parkwood when her
parents took her to see Les
Miserables in Center City
It really got me inter-
ested in theater
Nine years later Mackle
is ready to graduate from Beaver
College and join the ranks of
those actors and actresses she
always admired The theater
major with communications
minor is doing what she ldves
cant picture myself doing any-
thing else Mackle said smiling
She began to hone her
skills as an actress in high school
where she played bit parts in
many of the shows Mackles
favorite was Jesus Christ
out Semi-formal was held in the
Castle with the theme of An
Evening of Enchantment
January 17 2000 For the see-
ond time Beaver College partici
pated in the Martin Luther King
Jr Day of Service According to
Angela McNeils statistics over
100 faculty students and staff in
addition to alumni and area high
school students dedicated their
time to several work sites
The sites included Heri
tage House where volunteers
labored in the frigid air to help
renovate an abandoned house
into neighborhood clubhouse
Rivera Recreation Center greeted
its volunteers with cleaning and
repair work The 18th District
Corporation gave students the
opportunity to
continue repairs
on homes located in South
Philadelphia community Amer
ica Reads Program tutored stu
dents on how to read to other
children McNeil remarked that
the day is worthwhile and builds
community
January 31 2000 Critical
Issues Symposia began an
attempt to cover broad range
of
topics concerning civility on
Beavers campus
Jan Walbert Dean of
Students provided some back
ground as to why the symposia
evolved The group of faculty
students and staff who came
together with concerns about
issues related to hateful acts
which occur on campus have ral
lied about the concept of civili
ty The discussions were strat
egy to engage members of
the
College community on critical
issues
February 2000 Chris Matthews
was chosen to speak at Com
mencement 2000 in place of
hopeful Fred Rogers Mark
Curchack the executive Assistant
to the President said that the
Superstar but because she never
got starring role in high school
she never developed the confi
dence to pursue theater as
major That all changed when
she got to Beaver where she
says all of the teachers here
have been really positive and
very supportive
The new confidence
helped Mackle gain roles in more
shows She was in Beavers all-
female performance of Les
Belle Soeurs Escape from
Happiness her favorite role
College took advantage when
one of the trustees reported
knowing Matthews brother
Matthews was willing and avail
able to speak
Curchack noted Com
mencement speakers are not easy
to get and can be expensive rang
ing from $5000 to $15000 and
that is not what the College
would like to spend its money
on
March 4th 2000 The Cotillion
hosted its largest tunout in the
Dining Hall with the theme
Simply Elegant According to
Katie OConnor an RHC mem
ber most students seemed to like
it better than they thought they
would Most students did not
want to attend because the event
was held in the Dining Complex
for the second year and not the
Castle as it had been in previous
years
The transformation of
the Dining Hall surprised those
in attendance Oconnor noted
that there was more of food
selection this year favors were
given out and photos were taken
and Twelfth Night Her latest
role was as Mary Warren in The
Crucible which ran at the end of
March and into April of this year
In addition her senior
year has seen her take an interest-
ing turn on stage Along with
three other Beaver students
Mackle earned certification as an
Actor Combatant by the Fight
Directors of Canada The certifi
cation sprang from coarse on
Stage Combat taught by
Beaver theater professor Ian
Rose Mackle and her classmates
also
Thursday night the 6th The
large group who performed The
Thong Song in the Lip Sync car
ried away first place Sponsored
by RHC the Lip Sync kicked off
Spring Fling weekend with six
performances Gift certificates
were presented to the top three
places
Friday the 7th Beavers annual
Beaver Blitz occured at the lower
end of the soccer field Students
faculty and staff alike were given
the chance to enjoy sno-cones
funnel cake popcorn cotton
candy along with the various
activities clubs/organizations had
prepared
The Jim Show provid
ed an interesting mix to the
excitement of the day At night
the annual Drive-in movie Toy
Story was played in Murphy
lot
Saturday night the 8th Wood-
stock was hosted by SPB with
three bands 70s Retro Express
Orange Crush and Steam Roller
Picnic According to Steph
Kozos statistics 854 people
showed for the event creating
wonderful turnout
April 10th to 1$th 2000 LGBT
Celebration week enveloped the
Beaver Community with events
went to Toronto for the certifi
cation process earlier this year
The combat course mixes mar-
tial arts techniques with sword
fights and hand-to-hand com
bat For Mackle it meshed two
intereststheater and the
Renaissance
Ive always loved the
Renaissancethe romance the
chivalry and even the fighting
she says Its one of my
favorite parts of history
Ive
always gone to the Renaissance
Fair
This Parkwood wo
man has international plans for
after graduation While spend-
ing semester in Northern
Ireland with Beavers renown
Center for Education Abroad
Mackle fell in love with the
area and is planning to go back
in July to live there After get-
ting settled in Portstewart she
hopes to pursue her dream of
acting
intended to promote awareness of
the LGBT community
Wednesday April 12th Jon
and Michael Galluccio addressed
their struggle to adopt their foster
son Adam in an attempt to fulfill
their dream of fatherhood Their
reflections inspired the audience
and helped them understand that
people who identify are gay can
still raise family even though
society provides obstacles
Thursday April 13th The
Day of Silence enabled those
who support rights for gays and
lesbians to show such by not
speaking for the day The purpose
behind the Day was to protest the
silence forced on LGBT people
each day Much thanks to Kevin
Hagan and Erin Johnson for
coordinating the event
Friday April 14th Comedian
Elvira Kurt entertained the
Beaver community with her spe
cial brand of humor that
enabled her to connect with
every member of the audience
and leave them rolling with
laughter
Saturday April 15th Beaver
hosted its first LGBT and sup
porters dance in the Dining
Complex Much acknowledge
ment goes to Laura Strimpel for
organizing the event and to all
those who supported the dance
Whole Semester Issue Be
yond The upgrading of Beaver
College to university has haunt
ed this community for some time
Beaver has met the criteria to be




Nostrand who emphasized that
university status reflects more of
what Beaver has to offer to
prospective students
Research has been con
ducted within the Beaver com
munity as well as the outside
areas making th perhaps one
of the most democratic processes
in name change Nostrand
noted
News
Colleen Mackle Pulls No Punches on Stage
May 2000
en Macklea theatre major will be graduating in May
April 6th to 8th Spring Fling
Weekend encouraged Beaver stu
dents to take break from their
studies to enjoy themselves with




Administration is an integrated
course in policy making and
administration from the point of
view of top management It
develops total-organization ap
proach to problem solving th
rough case studies and general
management simulation This
simulation allows students to run
their own company They must
develop product and market it
It allows them to make decisions
on things such as price produc
tion advertising and research and
development business plan
and annual report must be written
and presented to board of direc




lege enters team into the
International Collegiate Business
Policy Competition where teams
both national and international
compete This competition uses
simulation similar to the one
that the business department
uses The main difference is that
the competition simulation has
exchange rate implications You
have the ability to sell and pro-
duce your product in another
country
This year was the 36th
annual competition hosted by
the University of San Diego and
the finals were held at the Bahia
Resort in San Diego from April
13 through April 15 2000
Seniors from the Department of
Business/Health Administration
and Economics that represented
Beaver were Sue Richardson
Nicole Zucker Carol Hellyer and
Debbie Hunt with the guidance







Baseball Team is collecting
used baseball gloves to be
donated to poor areas of Poland
though program sponsored by
Stan Musial member of the
National Baseball Hall of
Fame Musial who is of Polish
decent frequently visits the
country for its version of the
Little League World Series
This year the series field will
be named in his honor
The used gloves can
be brought to the Kuch Athletic
Center on the Beaver campus
until August For more infor
mation call Stan Exeter
Assistant Athletic Director and
Head Baseball Coach at Beaver
College at 215-572-4028
son of the business department
Sunicade Incorporated was
fonned and started its production
of the MicroToaster combina
tion microwave toaster oven
Each week these students made
the executive decisions
necessary
to run their company for quar
ter The decisions were then
emailed to Steve Achtenhagen
Administrative Director who ran
the simulation There were
total of companies in each
world total of worlds four
undergraduate worlds and grad-
uate worlds Results were then
placed on website for each team
to download and repeat the
process again
All teams came together
in San Diego for the finals It
began with pizza social on
Thursday evening so everyone
could mingle then right to work
making another decision Friday
was extremely intense It
involved informal meetings with
your board members quarterly
decisions due every 9Ominutes
and preparation for formal
meeting to be held Saturday with
your board of directors Saturday
consisted of more decisions your
formal meeting and an awards
banquet
The top three perform-
ing teams in each world are mc-
ognized at the banquet
Unfortunately the Beaver team
brought no trophy but the learn-
ing experience was enough for
them They were happy with the
performance of their company
and the way they worked as
team To quote Sue Richardson
ft
.if team works good together
and is cohesive in their objec
tives they can work well togeth
er even under pressure or when
they are asked questions or given






man guard Mike Gary native of
Phoenixville Pa has been
named one of the top small-cot-
lege players by the Herb Good




of Phoenixvilte High School
averaged 161 points per game
good for fourth in the Pennsyt
vania Athletic Conference He
was also the top three-point
shooter on the Beaver College
team which ranked eighth in the
country in three-point field goals
made per game 239 total/9.2
pg Gary was 7th in the country
in three-pointers made 86
total/3.3 pg for the Scarlet
Knights who finished in second
place in the MC with 2-4 con-




The album cover of Jucifers
Calling all cars on the Vegas
strip strikes me as nothing but
appropriate It pictures photo
of girl poised with gun
aimed at whoever happens to
pick up the CD Getting shot is
exactly what felt like doing
after listening to this soured
attempt at music will be hon
est only listened to the first
five of the CDs tracks more
then once since it was so gut-
wrenchingly terrible If you
are going to review CD we
all know it is only fair to give it
few spins
Amber Valentine vo
cats guitar organ vibraphone
and Edgar Livengood vocals
violin horns drums scratching
fail terribly in there attempts at
creating avant garde music and in
turn succeed with flying colors at
creating the best collection of
crap ever placed on one CD
Since the bands bio raved about
the wonderful music on the CD
felt as if had been betrayed and
lied to So went online looking
for others who agreed with my
opinion of the band but could
find none One must wonder
then if the reviewers were on the
same drugs as the band
Nonetheless are there
any stand out tracks you might
ask would reply stand out as in
what the most terrible will
give it to the band that anyone
who likes the wailing pseudo
angst of Marilyn Manson Nine
Inch Nails and perhaps the genre
of heavy metal as Whole may
be able to stomach this The only
sOng that did not induce nausea
was the track Malibu actual-
ly could say came close to
enjoying this track If Jucifer
wanted to sue me for defamation
of character after this review all
would have to do was put the CD
in and play it for the judge The
words Not Guilty would ring
across the court room....much
like the horrendous ringing left in
my ears after hearing this duo
Save your cash and go
buy the Dropout Year a.k.a con-
fuzed CD much better expen




Administration Trip to San Diego
News






of freedom in the air Part of
it has to do with the change in the
weather...but at TVG were changing the way
you view work With Full Time Part Time and FJexible
schedules you have the opportunity to choose the hours YOU have
avaitable So whether youre making time for backyard barbeque
game of frisbee or an after-school baseball game at TVG there are no




Professional work environment great entry into pharmaceu
ticaVmarketing industry Work with physicians and healthcare
professionats via telephone NO SELLING...just interactingl
for variety of pharmaceutical marketingfresearch projects
Paid training starting rate of $10/hr and excellent benefits
package if you work more than 25 hours per week For more
information call TVG today at 215 283-5375 or fax your
resume to 21 646-4663 Email hr@tvg-inc.com EOE WWw.tvg-inc.com
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Students earn $375/$575 weekly processing
assembling medical ID cards from your home
Experience unnecessary...we train you
Call MediCard 1-541-386-5290 ext 300
The Tower News May 2000
Senior Kelly Fagan
native of Northeast Philadelphia
and 1996 graduate of St
Huberts High School knew
when she set foot on the field that
lacrosse was the sport for her
But Fagan didnt know if she had
what it took to play college
lacrosse
Turns out Fagan had
more than enough talent to play
for Beaver College She was
named tn-captain of the squad
for the 2000 season and also
reached milestone scoring the
100th goal of her career She is
the second alhtime goal scorer in
Beaver history second all4ime in
points and is currently third in the
country in goals scored with 57
She brings so much to
our team said firstyear head
coach Melinda Altadonna Her
skills are outstanding and she
also is an amazing leader
Everybody looks up to her
because she gives 00 percent
every
time out That gets the
team going
Although Fagan played
basketball and volleyball for St
Matthews CYO and soccer at
Lansing Youth Organization she
never excelled
Ive always enjoyed
sports but lacrosse is the first
sport Ive been really good at
says Fagan biology major who
hopes to do research after gradu
ation know its boosted my
self-esteem
And she hopes to keep
playing want to find club
team Maybe someone will hire
me so can play for them she
laughs
Call 215 751-8010 today
http/Iwww.ccp.cc.pa.us
The final shows of the 1999-2000
academic year at Beaver Colleges Little
Theater are two one-act plays by
Christopher Durang Sister Mary Ignatius
Explains It All for You and The Actors
Nightmare The shows will ran in late
A.pril
Sister Mary Ignatius Explains It
All for You is biting satire by one of
Ameri.cas ..most prolific playwrights
Christopher iurang Drawn from his own
experiences growing up Catholic the play
questions many of the authoritarian prem
ises of the religions dogma Often hilari
ous and usually iireverent Dorang pr
vide an experience that challenges i.deas





This Summer Earn and Save.
Credits and Money
With game ball in hand and
sign reading 100 Fagan is happy
with her performance
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Finishthe Spring Season at
Beavers Little Theater
The Thwer Staff snippets of Noel Coward and Samuel
Beckett there The audience is left to
imagine themselves in the place of
George facing the nightmare ofnot know-
ing what play they are in The play asks is
this an actor or is it everyone trying to
live
life
Sister Maiy Ignatius played by
Holly Frabizio explains the difference
between heaven and hell while Aloysius
l3usiccio played by Jason Bucy raises his
hand for obvious reasons in performance
of Sister Mary Ignatius Explains It All for
You at Beaver Colleges Little Theater
Sister Mary Ignatius played by
Holly Frabizio lectures the audience dur
ing Beaver Colleges performance of
Sister Mary Ignatius Explains It All for
You
Sister Mary Ignatius played by
Holly Frabizio looks on adoringly as two
former students Courtney Spiker and
Dean Melachrinos play the roles of Mary
and Joseph in the school pageant in
scene in Beaver Colleges production of
Sister Mary Ignatius Explains It All for
You
..in An Actors Nightmare
britrf hut full one act the audience fol1ovs
the hapless George Spdvin while actorsfl
from short list of whos who in the his-
tory of theaterflit in apd out dragging
George into fragments of Hamlet here
Myths Rumors Misinformation The fact is it you are sick or injured and admftted to the hOSpfta the
absolute number one piiortty to save your life Organ and tissue donation can be considered onty if
you cfte and after your famy has been consulted Dont let bad nformaton keep you fm madng great
decision Call -800-355-SHARE or visit www.shareyourlife.org for honest nfOrma5On on organ donation
TALK TO YOUR FAMLY MOUT MtAT1 UFE
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